
POETRIY-OflITUARY.

(rutoit/e Wtîlness of Truth.)

I'Then came wise mnen frum the Eat to Jerutialem.'l

Men of wisdom from afiir,
Leave bebind the riieing suni,

Guided by a brilliant star,
To ierusalem tlîey roine.

"Where ia be tbat now ia born,
Juda's long expected King?

We have seen his glory dawn,
And we wnuld our off'rings bring."-

lierod flhen in trouble hirouglit,
Ail the learned Scribes tu knowv,

W'lî're Mlessiali inighit be sought,
And be bide the wise men go

Seek the child and bringr me word,
I would also worship îîi.

MVen the crafty kinZ they heard,
On they went to Bethleliene.

And the star they'd seen hefore,
Brightly guideb thern on their wvay;

As tliey enmer'd at tlîe door,
There the infant monarch lay.

Down tbe wond' ring savages fall,
Do Iiii» boragea.nd adore,

Worship hirn as Lord of al,
Anad present their preciofla store.

Wnrn'd of God. thev tlien return'd,
To their land another wVay:

Fiercely Hlerod's anger burn'd,
And lie madly sought to slay

This dread rival of bis reign,
By his cruel fierce decree

Ail the infant bora were siain-
But Messiah-where is bel

Warn'd against the tyrant's wi le,
Mary and ber child have fied:

To the margin of the Nile,
'Till their enemy is dead.

Early thus bis lifle wvss souglbt,
Tho' lie claim'd no earihly reign.

Herod fa;l'd-ye*the was bought,
And as Coesar's rival siain.

Mîgbitier from tbe grave bie rose,
To hlm pow'r sopreme was given,

Ctas. ra will be still bis foes
'T. 1 lie cornes again from heaven.
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To-day, June 26th, while leaving Picton, the unwelcome intelligence
xvas conveyed to me that CHARL.ES Pom.ERoy, Senr., a beloved disciple, is
no longer numbered with the living. H{e died of apoplexy at his residence
in Cobourg on the 22nd of the present month, in the sixty,-fifth year of his
age. -The last interview 1 had with this 'rIsraelite indeed,' he was rejoic-
ing in the truth, and ardently devot.ed to the cause for which he lived and
laboured for many years. For him. I niourn flot ; for he has gone to rest:.
but 1 mourn and sympathise with the relations and fellow-labourers who
are bereaved of his society, his example, and zealous assistance.

While one after another of our acquaintarice and brethren is called from
us, and the time lessens and hastens ivhen ive ourselves must visit the
valley of death5 shal -we not order our staps, number our days, and apply
our hecarts according to the wisdomn that comes from. abovel 'The
conqueror shahl inhent ail things'.

COEDUCTOR.
Xingston, June, 1846.


